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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GS?~RAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
Name_----_..,L .... u..,c.,.i .... e..,n._..T..,.ou=s'""'s""io.iag .... n ... a,..n~t..__ _____________________ _ 
Str eet Address Bowdoin St . 
City or Town_,. _____ S_a_nf_ o_r _d...___M_a_i_n_e_ ~ ~~---------------
How lon~ in Unitad States ____ 2_7--'-yr_ s_._~How l one in IJaine. _ __:::2:..:..7......,_yr-=-=s-".--
• 
Born in St , Sophitr • r~.a, Date of birth Apr. 81 I 882 
If marr ied, hovr many ch-i.ld.ren. _______ Occupat ion. __ ... Lu:.a .... b.... c . r""e .. r ____ _ 
Name of employer Vlalter Emery 
(Present or l ~st ) 
Address of er.tployer __ -=B..::.0-=dw=e=l=l_S=-=.t..:..•-.,1.i-=.S=a=-=nf=or=-d=.a., ...;l:::la=i n:..:e=-------- ----
Ene;l ish ______ .3 ;xla}: _ _ Y=e=-s=--___ Read __ Y"'"e"""s..__ __ riri t e Yes 
Other l anguat,,c t; ______ F_r:....e...;n:..:.c;;.:h:.:...._ _ _ _ _____ _ _____ _ _ ___ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a:ipl ic.:i.tion f or cittz.ern::hip? I927 but di d proceed to final papers 
Haye you ever hac. military .servi ce? ______ ...:N:..:..o=--- ----------
If s o, wi1ere? vihen? _______________ _ 
~ 
Si gnature ~ ~ 
V/itnes s~f L~ 
' 
